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A nnuul cross-country competftion set for Suturduy
This Saturday morning at 10:30

in front of the Jubilee Auditorium
is where it's at!

At that time about 200 males;
some in good condition, some who
think they are in good condition,
and others who are i just plain
lousy shape will ahl eagerly take
off at the sound of the starter's
gun for a two mile jaunt around
the campus periphery.

The best runner will finish the
race in about 13 minutes and pro-
bably not be any the worse for
wear. However, for many others,
things will be different.

About 400 yards from the start-
ing line a few crumpled figures
will be seen experiencing the dry

and/or wet "heaves" and display-
ing a green complexion. It's a 100
to one bet that these boys will be
frat men finding out that the way
to get into shape is not drinking the
"bubbies" tili the wee small hours.

Further on an interested spec-
tator may see frequent individuals
walking with tears in their eyes;
undoubtedly disappointed phys ed
students who were certain they
were in shape!

Reliabie authorities predict that
Ron Lappage, the U of A judo
expert, wili run off with the laurels
come Saturday morning. Ron bas
been running the course everyday
since registration and is "ready".

Another prediction is that the

staff intramural director, Mr. Bob
Routledge, will finish the race. Mr.
Routledge, who runs for fun, is
quoted as saying, "I'm flot out to
beat anybody; 1 just hope to finish.
We older feiiows reaiiy can't hope
to show up the students."

Ail students are eligible to run
the great race this Saturday. To
register you must appear in front
of the Jubiiee Auditorium by 10
a.m. to sîgn your "John Henry"
and get your number. It's going
to be a lot of fun and believe it or
flot you are under no obligation
to finish!

INTRAMURAL GOLF RESULTS
131 golfers took to the links last

weekend and some fine rounds

were played. The low score this
year was five strokes better than
last year's winning total-undoubt-
edly a result of the perfect fal
weather.

Wayne Boddington, a member of
the Phi Delta Theta fraternity, shot
a one-over-par 72 and reigns as
men's intramural golf champion for
1968.

Three golfers tied for second
place with 74s. They were Peter
Lindsay, a PhD candidate in phys
ed; Cliff Reveil, a dent student;
and Jim Metcalfe, from Delta Up-
silon.

Two engineers-J. Yurko and T.
Pasternak-and an upper res man,
N. Sharp, aul were tied at 75 to
take third place.

The top six teams in order of
finish are as follows:

1. Phi Delta Theta
2. Phys Ed
3. Arts and Science
4. Dentistry
5. Engineering
6. Medicine

NEXT BEAR HOME GAME
Oct. 19-Saskatchewan

SSS SALE

GARNEAU TAILORS MEN'S WEAR [ID.
South Edmonton's Finest Men's Shop

8724 - 109 Street Garneau Theafre Bldg. Phone 433-8885

Triple "" Sale
'ORTCOATS SWEATERS SLACKS

by by by
mbridge" and "Jantzen" "Stylemaster'
:unfry Squire" Rg 1.5t 4.0Rg 1.5tP5.00 f0 $7500 Rg 1.5t 4.0Rg 1.5t

now now ,1ow
.0 to $60.00 $8.00 to $39.00 $9.00 to $23

SSS Sale starts Tody-9 a.m., ends Saturdoy, Oct. 5-6 p.m.

TAKE ADVANTAGE!

Buy fabulous Foul '68 lotest style fashions af 10% off regular price during the 3-dlay Triple "S" Sole 0f

GARNEAU TAILORS MEN'S WEAR LIDO
Only a couple of blocks from Campus in the Garneau Theatre Building

8724 - 109 Street Phone 433-8885
Open Thurs. and Fni., 9 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sat., 9 a.m. f0 6 p.m.
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